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AN IJ[PROVED CAR AXLE BOX. have been carried by the ferry each day. After the 

An axle box designed to absolutely prevent the en- day's work is over the boats return to the charging 
try of dirt and grit to the bearing parts, while facili- station, where the accumnlatorsarecharged during the 
tating their perfect lubrication with oil only, is shown night, and the necessary cleaning is done and repairs 
in the accompanying illustration, and has been pat- made. The charging station is fitted with a compound 
ented by Carolus Noye8, Jr., of Valley Falls, R. I. It portable steam engine, a dynamo of SO horse power, 
has a circular, tapering inner portion, and a square and a suitable swit.chboard. During eight months' 
outer portion, hermetically sealed by a screw cap or run of uninterrupted operation the plant is said to have 
cover. the circular inner portion being threaded to proved excellent in every respect.-Marine RecQrd. 
receive a packing ring screw, which may be screwed • , ••• 

against an oakum or other packing by a suitable tool. THE INGERSOLL CYCLOJ[ETER. 

If convenient to facilitate the use of a packing ring of I In old days the wheelman was willing to pay a verv 
any desired shape, the thread may be dIspensed with and high price for a cyclometer, a necessity which no long;r 

NOYES' CAR AXLE BOX. 

exiEts. We have prepal'ed the accompanying illustra
tion with a view to showing our readers one of the 
newest forms of cyclometers. It is made partly of 
aluminum, the wheels and dial being of that metal. 
It is attached by a clip to the fork side, so that the 
front wheel axle nut need not be disturbed, this being 
no slight improvement over the usnal method of at
tachment. The striking pin also possesses a peculiar 
feature. It is a cyJindrical pin endin� in,a split screw 
which straddles one of the spokes, and it is secured and 
adjusted for protection by two nnts, one on each side of 
the spoke. To prevent the pin frolll 'swiveling, a tongue 
is used which, inserted between the nearest. spokes, 
prevents the po�sibility of its swinging I),round the 
spoke to which it is attached. The adjustability of 
the pin for length is a very great improvement, as 
wheels differ in proportion so greatly. The Ingersoll 
cyclometer registers up to 10,000 miles and is pro
vided with a hand w�b, going one circuit of the dial 
for a mile, gives readings to 1-100 of a mile. The weight 
is 13i ounces. It is man ufactured by Robert H. Inger
soll & Brother, 65 Cortlandt Street, New York City. 

AN ELECTR IC WELDING J[ACHINE FOR USE O N  

tbe p9cking ring held in  position and pressure given to it BICYCLE FRAJ[ES AND SIJ[ILAR WORK. 

by extending rods from the ringto a similar ring resting We have from time to time publislIed articles 
against the cover of the box, when the screwing of the upon various systems of electric welding, especially 
cover into position would give the same results. In the when such work has been done in welding railroad 
square portion of the box, on the neck of the axle, are rails. In the accompanying illustrations, for which we 
two bearing blocks or brl\Sses, the weight of the car are indebted to London Engineerinll:, we show appara
cuming upon the box directly over the blocks. and in tus adapted for use in smaller wOI'k, such as welding 
the top of the box, at its outer end, is an opening for 

I 
bicycle frames, steel pipes, etc. Our contemporary 

the introduction of the lubricant, which should be savs: 
allowed to rise to a point above the concave bottom of This system is now being introduced by Mr. T, 
the lower block. thus completely Bublllergillg the axle. Scott Anderson, of the Royal Insurance Buildings, 

• '. • Sheffield. It is known as the Zerener system, and is 
ELECTRIC FERRY BOATS,-Eight small electric ferry' founded on the well known phenomenon of the deflec

boats were put into service some time ago at Bergen, tion of the electric arc by a magnet. The mut.ual 
Norway. to replace the old inadequate I'Owboat sys- action of an electric current and a magnet is. of course, 
tern, and afford intere�ting evidence of the growing the basis of dynamos, galyanometers, and of most 
appreciations of electric motor possibilities. The forms of electric instruments, but the effect is nowhere 
boats are about 16 feet long. of 6%' feet beam. and 2� so �t,ikingly shown as when a powerful electromagnet 
feet draught, and have a displacement of about 6 tons. is placed beside an arc playinll between two carbon 
Theyare built symmetrically fore and aft, and are pro- points. ThE' arc is then driven outward un til it re
vided with a screw and rnrlder at each end. The 

I 
sembles a blowpipe fla.me, and can be used as 8uch, 

screws are on a common shaft, direct coupled to the but with this difference, that the temperature is 
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enormously higher. It will I:>e readily imagined that 
with this flame some very difficult jobs in &oldering, 
brazing, anrl welding can be attacked with much bet
ter prospects of success than if any other means are 
employed. 

There are two forms of apparatus for applying the 
deflected arc, according to the size and power of the 
flame required_ Fig. 1 shows the smaller form. The 
current passes from carbon to carbon, forming the arc, 
and the feed is arranged by means of a small thumb
spring. By means of thp horseshoe electromallnet. the 
position of which is adjustable. the arc is deflected at 
will to any position, and the heat is thus spread over 
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any desired area. One of the smallest of these plants. 
operd.ted by one workman. and driven by a 5 iildicated 
horse power engine, has made 2,000 brazes in a week 
of 54 hours, and Figs. 3 and 4 show specimens of the 
work thus done. Tubes of braes, copper. aluminum, 
8teel. and iron have been thus brazed as bra"s to bras!', 
copper to copper, or as copper to 8teel, brass to iron, 
etc. 

A large number of trials have been successfully car
ried out to meet the requirements of the cycle trade, 
and two complete plants for this work are already in 
use. Fig. 4 shows a part of a bicycle frame. 

In large work, the automa.tic apparatus is used (Fig. 
2); the principle is precisely the same. but here an 
autolllatic arrangement is employed for feeding the 
carbons, and instead of the apparatu� being ht'ld by the 
workman. it is su�pended or placed in any position re
quil'ed. A consideraLle amount of work has been done 
by this large plant, which varies from 150 to 800 am
peres output. Steel pipes from % inch to � inch 
thick have bepn longitUdinally welded, the rate of 
work comparing favorably with the present system of 
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riveting. Deck 
plates up to � 
i n c h  t h i c k  
ha"e been sat
i s f a c t o r i l y  
welded, and a 
plant for this 
p a r t i c u l a r  
work, and also 
t h e  ordinary 
r eq ui rements 
of a shipyard, 
is beinll erect
ed. 

SE-.a.m weld
ing is proba
bly the finest 
production of 
t h e  deflected 
arc system ; we 
have before us 
a sample weld 
in a plate T1fi 

inch thick, 34 
inches Io n g, 
a n d  8 inches 
w i d e. s e a m  
welded f r o  m 
top to bottom. 

motor, which i.s 
8eries wound. 
weighs about 
600 p o uud s ,  
aud is rated at 
three h 0 1" S e 
power. It is 
placed in the 
middle of the 
boat. u n  d el" 
t h e  flooring. 
The s t o r a g e  
batteries a r e  
placed partly 
u n d e r t h e  
flooring a n d  
partly u � d e r 
the seats. The 
plates of each 
battery weigh 
a b o  u t 3,000 
pounds, a n d  
have a capa
city of about 
2 0 ,00 0 w a t t  
h o u r s .  The 
battery itself 
consists of 32 
cells in series, 
and weighs al
together about 
5.280 pounds. 
T he average 
speed, with a 
power of 2,800 
watts, is about 
five mi les an 
hour. E a c h 
b o a t r u n s  
a b o u t  37� 
mil e s  a day, 
and about l,SOO 
passengers, on 
th e average, Al' ELECTRIC WELDING J[AClIINE FOR 110 Olf BICYCLE FRAJ[ES AND SIJ[ILAR WORK. 

Fig. 5 shows 
t h e  b o t t o m  
brazed into a 
s t e e  I barrE-I. 
T h e  j o i n t .  
however. c an 
be equally weH 
welded with a 
sli/{htly larger 
e x  p e n  d i ture 
o f  c u r r e n t .  
These barrels 
a r e  w e l d e d  
th r o u ghout, 
ena!', longitud-
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